
Would Re-Stock
Carolina Streams

With Larger Fish
Raleigh. Oct. 30.?Municip-

alities, sportsman's organiza-
tions and individuals should
establish tisli roaring ponds or
nurseries over North Carolina
tor the purpose of raising baby
lish t'rom the hatcheries thru
the first year in order to insure
the greatest degree of success
in stocking the streams, ac-
cording to (!. C\ Leach, chief of
the division of lish culture of
I'nited States bureau of fish-
eries, who visited Raleigh to-
day to confer with oflicials of
the department of conservation
and development.

Realizing the greater elii-
demy of stocking streams with
larger game lish, Mr. LeaHi de-
clared !!s:t' the 1 ni'i d State-*
bureau of fisheries is s; rat in,
.1 movement t'i r i irseries
raise 'ln iMigt-rlings to a larger

'«?. ile has just rei uriieu

' \ ai< \u25a0 >ta, l ia.. v. !i( -r< ! lie

'.-ureal! of i.siiei'ii-s is star! inir
pond oi nioi-,- han - ;.i re> a--
the tirst p. ii> system.

Lincoln's First Speech.
(From The Kansas City Star.)

Abraham Lincoln's first
speech, made in Sangamon
county, Illinois, in IS.'VJ, was
short and sensible. He was
ii Whig and a candidate for the
State Legislature. The speech |
was brief for two reasons; 1
previous speakers had taken '
up most of the time and about ,
\u25a0xhnusted the political discus- <
don. and Lincoln was young J
iml timid. The speech <
is reported to \V. H. Herndon, *
listorian. by one v.ho heard it. j

follows: <
"(ientlemen. Fellow Citizens: <

I presume you all know who 1 \
mi. I am humble Abraham <
Lincoln. 1 have been solicited |
>y many friends to become a <
andidate for the Legislathuro. <

My politics is short and sweet.
ike an old woman's dance. I <
im in favor of a National (

Sank. I am in favor of the in-
ernal improvements system <

Old a high protective tariff. \
I'liese are my sentiments and
xilitical principles. If elected. <

shall be thankful: if not, it £
vill be all the same." £

Subscribe for The Reporter. ' -

PATRICK WOMEN
OPERATE STILL

Mrs. Jas. K. Hall and Younu
Daughter Hound Over Tti

Court When Found At 100
tiallon Still.

State Prohibition Agent*
Hanisev and Mdwards recenth
found Mrs. .James 11. Hal
and her IS-year-old daughter
Miss Fannie Hall, on Hull
Mountain in Patrick eounty,
Va., in eharge of a 100-gallon

copper still that was in "t'uil
hloom" turning out spirits of
sugar.

The two women were hound
over t" the December term of
'.iivu'i court.

rh«? oll'm rs stated t hat t luv
>'a\<d a' thi- >:i!l for halt' an

\u25a0 ur expeetlng that men eon-
? i ee u ith i' - operation won! .

j'.ppi-n along.
!'? \u25a0 , 'At'l'i ?'.ld l-y Mi- Pa'i

? ' i '! . 11 ' ! 1«' 11 -

Senator Dupont Has
His Voice Restored

Ni'W York. fit. :'o.?Seietiee
has made another ai Move-
ment !

Senator T. Coleman dn I'ont
of Delaware, through a miraele
:>f surgery, has been provided
.villi an artificial voice that
enables him to .-peak practical-
ly as well as ever, following a
delicate and epochal operation.

The device is a development
i*' the Hell Telephone labora-
tories, and was installed by a
group of noted New York
throat specialists.

I'lie artificial larnyx "put
noise" in the patient's month.

K.v manipulating his lips,
cheek and tongue. Senator du
i'ont controls that "noise" so

as to form words.
The larnyx was first severed

from the windpipe. The upperi
end of the winpipe was then
brought forward, piercing the
the throat. It communicates
directly with the outer air.

A rubber tube is held over
the windpipe by straps and
leads up to the mechanical de-
vice which takes the place of
the human vocal cords. Air
forced from the lungs causes
vibrations in the instrument. I
iind the.-e vibrations, carried to
the mou'h, are then turned in-
to words by the means refer-
red to.

?' m f

Sheriff J. F. Dun lap
(Jets Another Still

<>n Sunday nmntiny Sheriff
?I. Frank Dunlap captured a
")"-jrall'»ii still and destroyed
seven barrels of iiwc in the \u25a0
I'liit Hall section. No OIK* was

at or near the still, bur
''reparation was bring made t.i

make anotiier "run".
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! SPECIAL;
SALE !
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?, Ranges J
% for

NOVEMBER.
o Free 17-piece set of o
o pure aluminum with I
<> every rangre.
'> >!
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Rockingham Farmers
Pleased With Prices

j Madison, Oct. 31.?Farmers
; in this section returned to their

! homes late this afternoon more
' than pleased over the fact that

| tobacco on the local markets
today brought an average of

! $27.15 j)er hundred pounds.
This is the highest paid so far
this season and is a $4 increase

| over the average of last week.
About .'55,1)00 pounds were sold
today at the warehouses.

i

i

i Many things may be pre-
-1 served in alcohol, but law and
order are not on the list.
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I Cash !
0 0

fB u y=!
in 9

0 0
£ Saves our custom- £
o ers hundreds of o
o vlollars. o
0 «

1 SILK DRESSES.
o MILLINERY, o
o DRESS GOODS,

f HOSIERY.
| UNDERWEAR,

o SWEATERS,
o BLANKETS, o!
0 0

SHOES o
0 o
o bought before the 0

0 advance for cash o
gat the big: store. £
o o
0 0
o Shore Mercantile <>

o o
0 Company, g
1 King, N. C. $

£ Wholesale and $
£ Retail. g
£ 0
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1 CANCER I
0 X0 DON'T wait until your cancer hurts before applyinp for 0

trentnunt because tlun your best chance of successful treat-

0 ment is pa.-t. Y
0 V
q Do lmria.-e your respect for your family physician if he ad- Q
Q vices you to seek the advise of a specialist when symptoms of *

ft cancer appear. 0
I)o write for free ho .klet. "CANCER AND SIMILAR AF- $

0 FKCTION'S. their Detection, and Treatment.' V

Q Remember: Over HKt.OdO (one hundred thousand) p< nle A

are dying annually, in the L'. S. alone with cancer.

LAWLESS CANCER SAMTORIUM, 0
.;ia Hfl"w Danville, Virginia.

0

Home is Where

MOTHER
Is

Handsome, Dura'ile. Moderate Priced Furniture awl
Kiinii.-iiinjrs will make her happier and less tired.

MUSIC
I >y ihe world's masters make the farm people happv
and is as necessary as handsome, durable, moderate
priced Furniture and Furnishings.
A VKTROLA will make your home cheerful.

Wmr ~s{o/ne S/iou/ff Come ,first
1 )

HUNTLEY-HILL-STOCKTON CO.,
Opposite Postoffice Cor. Trade and Fifth Sts.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

| A girl isn't necessarily timid
because she jumps at a con-
clusion.

I '

He sure of your fatted calf
before essaying the role of
the prodigalson.

Every married woman thinks

that all her husband's bachelor
friends envy him.

Camel
i

An honest cigarette honestly
advertised

i

Delightful tobaccos, the choicest

grown. Blended with eld I:

and care* Sold without buriL
j

of any kind, and it leads the

world by billions.

. Ifall cigarettes ucre as good

I C/?*> as amc ' y°u wouldn't hear
anything about special treat' »

ments to make cigarettes good
for the throat. Nathinq takes
the place of choice tvbucccs.

© 1927, R.J. Reynoldi Tobacco ?;
Company, Win«ton-Salem, N. C. ?'
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! QUALITY |

Is Your j/i
FRIEND mjM j

You don't buy clothes
to save money. You 0 I
buy clothes to wear?to jfX\\r 0

enjoy?to serve you \V\l 0
long and well. |

$
c
A
$

Cheapness may cost less to buy but it costs more in the 9

end. Quality costs a little more but it pays in the end. >
A

This store leads exclusively in "Quality" and at the 1
A

same time our prices are moderate. 0

$25, $3O, $35, $4O 1
0

; Winston-Salem, N. C. v

i !
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